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Humphrey Van Weyden, critic and dilet-
tante, finds hlmsolf. aboard tho aeiilltig;
fdiooncr Qlioat. Captain Wolf I,ari!on,
bound to Japan waters. The captain
Wakes him cabin boy "for the good of hl

The cockney cook, MtiRrldno, Is
!ioul." of Hump and hazes him. Wolf

a neiunnn and makes It the basis
lor a philosophic discussion with Hump
Cooky and Hump whet knives at eachother. Hump's Intimacy with Wolf

Wolf sketches tho story of his
life, discusses the Ulblo and Omar, and
Illustrates the Instinctive love of life bychoking Mump nearly to death. A car-hiY- nl

,L fcrutatlty breaks loose In tho
pnip. Wolf proves hlmsolf the masterprute, Is knocked overboard and winsWear In a flaht In tho forecastle. Humppresses Wolf's wounds and. desplto hisprotest, Is made mate on the helUshlp.
Mr. Van Weyden tries to lenrn his duties
5f. I"1,16, an Werden proves by his con-?.-- ."

that he has learned "toon his own legs." Two men desertRhe vessel In one of the small bonts. Ayoung woman and four men, survivors of
wL.ck' nro rescued from a

litf,)?,t. T..ho deserters are sighted,put Wolf stands away and leaves them
fj? drown. Maude firewater, tho rescuod

a1i Yan Woydon find they knowo.cn other's work. They talk together
R..S,.iSSM? n,lSn t0 .Wolf. Maude sees
K!!ffril?w towed overside In a bowline to
E a l!nth. n.nd h,s fot bitten off byshark as he is hauled aboard. She bo- -
'R &r daneer t the hands
Ws Maude0" Wcyden that ho

CHAPTER XX Contlnuod.

Wo loft tho tablo to go on dock, for
stoamor wnB a wolcomo break in tho

monotony of tho soa on which wo
floatod,1 whllo tho conviction that It
was Death Larson and tho Macodonla
added to tho oxcltomont. Tho stiff
broozo and hoavy soa which had
sprung up tho provlous afternoon had
boon moderating all morning, so that
It Was now rjosalhln rn Invnr t.
poatB for an aftornoon's hunt. Tho
punting promised to bo profitable. Wo
pad sailed slnco daylight across a soa
parren of soals, and woro now running
Into tho herd.

Tho smoko was attll mllos astern,
(but overhauling us rapidly, when wo
powered our boats. They spread out

nd struck a northorly courso across
tho ocean. Now and again wo saw a
all lowor, hoard tho roports of tho
botguns, and saw tho soil go up again

Tho seals woro thick, tho wind was
Hying away; ovorythlng favored a big
joatch. Ab wo ran off to get our loo-Hrar- d

position of tho last loo boat, wo
jfound tho ocoan fairly carpotod with

looping soals. Thoy woro all about
Jis, thlckor than I had over soon them
ffeeforo, in twos and throos and
Punches, stretched full longth on tho
Curfaco and sleoplng for all tho world

many lazy young dogs.
Under tho approaching smoko tho

(hull and upperworka of a stoamor
Iwero growing larger. It was tho Mace-
donia. I road her namo through tho
Blassos as sho pasBod by scarcely a
mllo to starboard. Wolf Larson lookod
eavagoly at tho voasol, whllo Maud
iBrewster wm curious.

"Whoro is tho troublo you woro so
sure was breezing up, Captain Lar-fcen- T"

sho Mkod gayly.
Ha glaaoed at her, a momont's

musomeBt Boftening his foaturos.
"What did you oxpoctt That thoy'd

come aboard and cut our throats T"
"Something like that," Bho con-

fessed. "You understand, soal-huntor- a

hre bo now and strango to me that I
m quite ready to expect anything."

I Ho nodded his head. "Quito right,
Quito right Your error is that you
failed to expect tho worst."

"Why, what can bo worao than cut-Wa- g

our throats?" sho asked, withpretty nalvo aurprlso.
"Cutting our purses," ho answ6rod.

"Man is so made thoso days that his
capacity for living 1b dotorminod by
the money be pobsosbos."

" "Who steals my purso steals trash.'
Bho quoted.
1 "Who steals my purso stoalB my

to livo," wob tho roply, "old sawsto the contrary. For ho stoalB my
feread and moat and bod, and In bo do-
ing lmporlls my llfo. Thero aro notonough soup-kitchen- s and broad-lino- s

to go around, you know, and when
men hayo nothing in their puraos thoy
usually dio. and die mlsorably unless
thoy aro able to All tholr puraos protty
speedily."
. "But I fall to see that this Btoamer
has any doslgns on your purao."

"Walt and you will boo." ho
grimly.

Wo did not havo long to wait. Hav-
ing passod soveral miles boyond our
Mno of boats, tho Macedonia procooded
to lowor hor own. Wo know sho car-Ho-d

fourteen boats to our llvo (wo
wero one short through tho dosortion
of Walnwrlght), and sho bogan drop-
ping thorn far to looward of our last
boat, contlnuod dropping thorn athwart
our course, and flnlshod dropping them
far to windward of our first weathor
boat. The hunting, for-us- , was spoiled
There woro no seals bohtnd us, and
Ahead of ub tho lino of fourtoon bonts,
like a hugo broom, swept tho hord bo-for- e

It.
Our boats hunted across tho two or

three mllos of wator between thora
and tho point whoro tho Macedonia's
had boon dropped, and thon headed for
home. Tho wind had fallen to a whin
per, the ocean was growing calmer nnd
calmor, and this, coupled with the
prosonco of tho great herd, made a
porfoct hunting duy ono of tho two or
three days to bo oncouutored In tho
whole of n lucky season. An angry lot
robbed; and tho boats woro hoisted In

of men, boat-puller- s and Btoorors ub
woll as huntcrB, Bwarmod over our
bkio. isacli man folt that lio hnil hnnn
amid curses, which, If curses had
powor, would havo sottlod Death Lar
flon for all eternity "Dead and
damned for a dozon lv eternities,"
commontcd Louis, his eyes twinkling
up at mo as ho roated from hauling
taut tho laahlngs of his boat.

"Listen to them, and find if it Is
hard to dlscovor tho most vital thing
in tholr souls." said Wolf Larson
"Faith? and lovo? nnd high ldoala?
'i no good? tho beautiful? tho truo?"

"Tholr innato senna of right has
boon violated." Maud Browstor said.
joining tho conversation.

Sho was standing a dozen foot away,
one hnnd resting on tho main shrouds
and hor body swaying gently to tho
Biignt roll of tho ship. Sho had not
raised hor volco, nnd yet I was struck
by its clear and boll-llk- o tone. Ah, It
waB swoot In my oars I

"A sentimentalist." ho snoorod, "like
Mr. Van Wovdon. Thoso men nro
cursing becauso tholr desires have
neon outraged. That Is all. To lav
hands on their Duraoa Is to lav hands
on tneir souls."

"You speak so calmly" sho bogan.
"But I do not fool calm: I could kill

tho man who robbod mo," ho Inter-
rupted. "Yes. yes. I know, nnd that
man my brothor mora sentlmontl
Bah I"

Hlfl faco undorwont a sudden chnneo.
HIb volco was loss harsh and wholly
slncoro as ho said:

"You must bo nanny, yon sentimen
talists, roally nnd trulv hnnnv at
dreaming and finding things good, and.
becauso you find somo of them good,
foellng good yoursolf. Now, toll mo,
you two, do you find mo good?"

"You aro good to look upon in a
way," I qualified.

"Thero are In you all powers for
good," was Maud Browster's answor.

"Thoro you nro!" ho cried at hor,
half angrily. "Your wordB aro empty
to mo. Ho who dollghtB tho moat
lives tho moat, and your dreams and
unrealities aro loss disturbing to you
and moro gratfylng than aro ray facts
to mo. Dreams must bo substantial
and satisfying. Emotional dollght Is
moro filling and lasting than Intolloo-tua-l

dollght; and, besides, you pay for
your moments of intellectual dollght
by having tho blues. Emotional dollght
Is followed by no moro than Jadod
sonsos which spoodlly rocuporate. I
onvy you, I envy you."

Ho Btoppod abruptly, and thon on
his Hps formed ono of his strange quiz-zlc- al

smilos, as ho added:
''It's from my brain I onvy you, take

notico, and not from my heart. You
havo no facta in your pocketbook."

Ho ceased speaking, and his gaze
wandorod absently past hor and be-ca-

lost In tho placid sea. Tho old
primal molancholy was strong upon
him. Ho was qulvorlng to it. Ho had
roasonod himself into a spell of the
blues, and within few hours ono could
look for tho dovll within him to hn nn
and stirring. I romombored Charley
FuruBoth, and know this man's Bad-
ness as tho penalty which tho material-
ist ovor paya for his materialism.

CHAPTER XXI.

"You've boon on dock, Mr. Van Wey-don,- "

Wolf Larson said,, tho following
morning at tho breakfast tablo. "How
do thlngB look?"

"Clear enough." I answered, glancing
at tho Bunshlno which atroamod down
tho opon companlonwny. "Fair west-orl- y

broezo, with a promlso of stiffen-
ing, If Louis predicts correctly."

Ho nodded his head In a pleased
way. "Any signs of fog?"

"Thick banks in tho north and north-
west."

Ho nodded hiB hond ngaln, evincing
ovon greater satisfaction than before.

"What of tho Macedonia?"
"Not Blghtod," I answered.
I could havo sworn his face fell at

tho intelligence, but why ho should bo
disappointed I could not concolvo.

I was soon to learn. "Smoko hoi"
camo tho hall from on dock, nnd bis
faco brightened.

"Good!" ho oxclairacd, nnd loft tho
tablo at once to go on dock and into
th'o ntoorago, whoro tho hunters woro
taking tho first breakfast of tholr oxilo.
Tho bulkhead was too thick for ua
to hoar what ho said; but whatever it
was it was followed by loud exclama-
tions and shouts of Joy.

Maud DrowBtor accompanied mo on
dock, but I loft hor at tho break of
tho poop, whoro sho might watch tho
flcono nnd not bo In It. Tho sailors
must have loarnod whatovor projoct
was on hand, and tho vim and snap
thoy put into tholr work attested tholr
onthuBlnam, Tho huntora cntno troop-
ing on dock with shotguiiB nnd ammu-
nition boxes, and, moat unusual, tholr
rlllos and a largo supply of cartridges.
I noticed thoy grinned with sntlstnc-tlo-

whonovor thoy looked at tho
Macedonia's smoke, which waa rising
higher nnd higher as sho approached
from tho west.

Tho five boats wont over tho ldo
with a rush, sprend out Hko tho ribs of
n fan. and sot n northerly courso, as on
tho preceding nftoruoon. for tin to Tol
law ( watched for somo tlmo curi-
ously, but Uicr Hocraod nothing ex
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traordinary about tholr bonnvlor. Thoy
lowered anils, Bhot seals nnd hoisted
sails again, nnd continued on tholr wnv
an I had always seen them do. Tho
Macedonia repeated her norformrmcii
of yesterday, "hogging" tho sea by
uroppmg nor lino or boats In advance
of ours nnd across our courso. Four-too-

boats requlro n considerable
spread or ocean for comfortnblo hunt-
ing, and when sho had completely
lappod our lino she continued stenm
lng Into tin northonst, dropping moro
nonts as sho wont.

"What's U07" I nskod Wolf Lnrnnn.
unnblo longor to koop my curiosity In
cnecK.

"Novor mind whnt's un." he nn
swerod gruflly. "You won't bo n thnti
sand yenrs In finding out, nnd In the
menntlmo Juat pray for plenty of
wma."

"Oh, woll, I don't mind tolling you."
o Bam tho next moment "I'm trolnir

to give that brother of mlno n tnsto nf
hlB own medicine. In short, I'm going
to piny the hog myself, nnd not for one
dny, but for tho rest of tho season if
wo ro in luck."

"And if wo'ro not?" I queried.
"Not to be considered." he l&urrhnrl

'Wo simply must bo In luck, or It's nil
up wun ub.

Tho smoko of tho Macodonla hart
dwindled to a dim blot on tho north
oaatorn horizon. Of tho stoamor hor.
self nothing was to bo seen. Wo hnd
boon loafing along, till now. our unils
shaking half tho tlmo and spilling tho
wind; and twlco, for short periods, we
had boon hovo to. But thora wna-n- n

moro loafing. Sheets woro trimmed,
ana Woir Larson proceeded to put th
QhoBt through hor paces. Wo ran past
our line of boata nnd bore down upon
tho first weathor boat of the othor line.

"Down that flying Jib. Mr. Van Wov
don, Wolf Larson commanded. "And
stand by to back ovor tho Itbn."

I ran forward and had tho downhnul
of the "flying Jib all In and fast nn top
slipped by tho boat a hundred feet to
jcownrd. Tho threo men In It gazed at
us suspiciously. Thoy had boon hne.
glng tho Boa, nnd they know Wolf Lar
son, oy reputation at any rate. I noted
that tho huntor, a hugo Scandinavian
sitting In the bow. hold hiB rifle, ronriv
to hand, across his knees. It should
havo boon in Its proper place In the
rack. When thoy came oddobUo our
stern Wolf Larson greeted them with
a wave of tho hand, and cried:

Como on board nnd havo a 'gam' I"
"To gam." among tho seallnrr schoon

ers, 1b a substitute for the verbo "to
viBlt," "to gossip." It exproBSoa the
garrulity of tho aca nnd Is a. nloasant
break in tho monotony of tho llfo.

Tno Ghost swung around into tho
wind, and I finished my work forwnrd
in tlmo to run aft and lend a hand
with tho main sheet.

"You will nlonso Btav on deck. Mlns
Browator," Wolf Larson said, as ho
started forward to moet his guoBt.
"And you. too, Mr. Van Weyden."

Tho boat had lowared Itn sail and
run alongside. Tho hunter, golden-- J

Doaraoa llko a sea-kin- came over the
rail and droppod on deck. Ho Klancod
from Wolf Larson to mo, noted that
thero waa only tho pair of ua, and thon
giancod ovor his own two men who
had Jolnod him. Surely ho had littlo
reason to too afraid. Ho towered like
a Goliath abovo Wolf Larson. At tho

A Hugo Scandinavian, 8lttlna In tho
Bow, Held His Rifle.

top of tho companlonwny ho reassured
uimnou wun a gianco down nt his host
and tho pair doscondod Into the cabin.
In tho moantimo, hla two men, as waa
tno wont of visiting Bailors, bad gone
forwnrd Into tho forecastle to do soma
visiting thomoolvoB.

Suddonly. from tho cnbln camo a
great, choking bollow, followed by nil
tho sounds of a furious struggle It
was tho loopard and tho lion, and the
Hon mado all tho noise. Wolf Larson
waa tho leopard.

"You see tho sacrodnoss of our hn.
pltallty." I said bitterly, to Maud
urowstor.

Sho nodded hor bond that alio hoard
and I noted In her face tho algnB of
tho Barao sickness at Bight or sound of
violent strugglo from which I had suf-
fered so sovoroly during my first
weeks on tho Ghost.

Tho sounds from below Boon dlod
away. Thon Wolf Larson camo alono
on dock. Thero was a Blight flush un-do- r

his bronzo, but othorwlso ho boro
no signs of tho battlo.

"Sond thoso two mon nft. Mr. Van
Woydon." ho Bald.

I oboyod. and a mlnuto or two later
they Btood boforo him.

"HolBt In your boat." ho aald to
thorn. "Your hunter's decided to stay
aboard nwhtlo and doesn't wnnt It
pounding alongside"

"Hoist In your boat, I said," ho re

pented, this tlmo In sharper tone
thoy hesitated to do hlfl bidding.

"Who knows? You may havo to sail
with mo for a time," ho Bald, quite
softly, with a sllkon threat that belled
tho softnoss, as thoy moved slowly to
comply, "and wo might as woll start
with a friendly understanding. Lively
now I Donth Larson makoa you Jump
bettor thnn that, and you know It!"

Tholr movements perceptibly quick-
ened under his coaching, nnd as tho
boat Bwung Inboard 1 was sent forwnrd
to lot go tho Jibs. Wolf Larson, at
tho wheel, directed tho Ghost nftor
tho Macedonia's socond weather bont.

Undor way, and with nothing for the
tlmo being to do. I turned my atten
tion to tho situation of tho boats. Tho
Maccdonln's third wenthor bont wna
being nttacked by two of ours, the
fourth by our romnlnlng threo; nnd
tho fifth, turn about was taking n
hand In tho defense of Its nenrcBt
mnto. Tho fight hnd opened nt long
distance, nnd tho rlflca were crncklng
steadily. A quick, snappy sea was be-
ing kicked up by tho wind, n condition
which provonted flno shooting; and
now nnd again, as wo drew closer, wo
could boo tho bullets g from
wave to wavo.

Tho boat wo wero pursuing had
squared away and was running before
the wind to oscapo ub, and, In tho
course of Its flight, to take part In re-

pulsing our general boat attack.
Attending to sheets nnd tacks now

left mo littlo tlmo to soo what was
taking place, but I happoned to be on
tho poop whon Wolf Larson ordered
tho two strange sailors forward and
Into tho forecastle. Thoy wont buI- -

lenly, but thoy wont. Ho next ordered
Miss Brewster below, and smiled at
tho Instant horror that leapt into bor
oyes.

"You'll find nothing gruesome down
thero," ho said, "only an unhurt man
securely mado fast to tho ring-bolt-

Bullets nro liable to como aboard, and
I don't want you killed, you know."

Evon as ho spoko, a bullot was do--

flectod by a brass-cappe- d spoko of tho
wbool botwqen his hands nnd
screeched off through the air to wind-
ward.

"You see," ho said to her; and then
to me, "Mr. Van Woyden, will you
tako tho wheel?"

Maud BrowBtor had stepped inside
tho companionway bo that only her
head was exposed. Wolf Larson had
procured a rlflo and was throwing a
cartrldgo into the barrel. I begged
hor with my eyes to go below, but she
smiled and said:

"Wo may be feeble land-croature- a

without legs, but we can show Captain
Larson that we aro at least as brave
as ho."

Ho gave hor a quick look of ad
miration.

"I llko you a hundred per cent better
for that," he said. "Books, and brains,
and bravery. You aro well-rounde- a
blue-stocki- ng fit to bo tbo wifo of a
pirate chief. Ahem, we'll dlscuse that
later," ho amllod, as a bullet struck
solidly into the cabin wall.

I saw his oyes flash golden as he
poko, and I saw tho terror mount In

hor own.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

COTTON STALKS HAVE VALUE

Hitherto Reoardod as Waste, They
Are to Be Turned Into a Market-

able Commodity.

Considering tho fact that in the
nolghborhood of 75,000,000 tons of
cotton stalks have been destroyod an-

nually as worthless and only in tho
way, tho possibilities of a plant capa-
ble of converting thorn Into paper and
artificial silk aro readily comprehend-
ed. A plant is now bolng orectod at
Greenwood, Miss., which will be do--

voted to the preparation of pulp from
cotton stalks, and it is said that owing
to tho stronger fibers dt the cotton
stalk pulp, paper manufactured from
it is considerably stronger In proport-
ion1 to its thlcknoss and wolght than
that produced from tho usual wood
pulp.. It has been tho custom to cut
and burn tho stalks, aftor tho cotton-pickin- g

season has ended, at a cost of
about a dollar a ton. Th? uso of cot-
ton pulp Is not limited to tho making
of paper. The stalk flbors have boon
found capablo of withstanding tho ni-

trating process involved in the mak
ing of gun-cotto- Tho fibers also
produce an artificial silk, motlon-plc-tur- o

films, and such chemicals as
alcohol and acrtono.

Soup Kitchens for Birds.
Tho establishment of "soup kitch

ens" for the birds In tho cometorloa
and city parks has boon proposed by
A. J. Watson, scout commissioner, who
offers to havo Boy Scouts maintain
thom it tho suet necessary Is fur
nished froo, states tho Kansas City
Star. Ho also calls on all scouta to
food tho hungry birds about tholr
homos until tho snow has molted
fully.

Scouta aro taught to study bird llfo
and protect it To feod tho blrdB
scouts havo found tho boat way la to
tlo plocos of suot In trees and keop
grain and seeds in boxos also nailod to
troos.

'Tho furnishing of tho seeds is a
small ltom," Mr. Watson said. "Tho
scout organization will gladly do that
but it does not havo tho funds to fur-
nish suot. If any poraon or organiza-
tion will furnish It, tho scouts will dis-

tribute It."

Developing English Industry.
Glass-makin- g research is a now foa- -

turo at Sholllcld university. Tho war
cut off many klnda of glass productu
from England, but tho Investigations
havo boon bo effective that 8,000 York-shlr- o

glassworkers, formerly turning
ut only cheap glass bottles, aro re

ported to bo now making a varlod lot
of materials In flno xlaaB.

The Gift
of God

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of Practical Course Moody

Bible Institute of Chicago

TEXT Tho gift of Ood Is etornal life
uirougn jesus Christ our Lord. Itomanr

A gift is something for which wo
do not work. It is something that is

not naturally our
Just due. It is
something that
somcono gracious
ly gives ua bo
cauBO ho or she
is interested in
us. This text in
tho roviBion
speaks of this
gift aa tho free
gift of God. Now
thero are many
peoplo who ex
pect to pay theli
way into heaven

many who ex
poet to compen'
sato God fox

etornal life, when tho text says that
tho freo gift of God Is eternal life.
Etornal life what is It? It is the
opposlto of eternal death. Not eternal
death does not mean nonexistence any
moro than etornal life meanB con
tinucd oxlstonco. God 'a word teaches
that tho aoul never dies, in tho senso
of going out of cxistonco. It does say
that "Tho soul that sinneth, it shall
die," but wo must interpret the words
of tho Biblo by tho Blblo. The Bible,
you know, is not only a book that
gives us tho truth, but it defines tho
truth that it gives, and when it talks
about etornal death it does not mean
iuu nnniauaiion or tno boui. it is a
truth that whatever exists always ex
ists, bo tho scientists tell us, and tho
Blblo says that tho human soul lives
forover. Well, what la eternal llfo
then, and what is eternal death? Per-
haps wo might Bay that eternal llfo
means being born of God, having tho
life of God. It is not our natural life
prolonged into endless duration. It
is the divine life imparted to us, tho
very life of God himself communi-
cated to a human soul. To put It in
another way, wo might say that etern-
al llfo is right existence, while eternal
death is wrong existence, or, to put
It in still another way, eternal life is
living in tho presence of God, while
eternal death is having tho wrath
of God abiding on one.

Now, God's gift is eternal life. Our
text says that ho offers us this llfo
through Jesus Christ our Lord, that
is, Christ 1b tho medium through
whom etornal llfo comes. What a
wonderful thing it is to know that God
h'as planned to give tho human race,
dead in trespasses and in sins, eternal
llfo through his son. What is involved
in that truth? A great deal, my
friends.

Flrat of nil, thnt on tho cross Christ
died for our Bins.

Secondly, that thero upon the cross
God laid upon Christ all our sins.'

Thirdly, that all our sins will be
forgiven us on condition of our simplo
acceptance by faith of hia Son, and the
one who thus receives his Son, wo aro
told, is born, "not of blood, nor of the
will of tho flesh, nor of tho will of
man, but of God." I havo mot many
people who woro otrlving to get etern-
al life. I havo oven met Christiana
who have had the idea that eternal llfo
becomes theirs, not through faith, but
by works of righteousness which they
do.

I shnll never forget preaching in a
littlo church in the Catskills, and talk-
ing about the way of salvation, when a
brother aroso and controverted what
I said about tho simple way of having
eternal llfo through tho acceptance by
faith of Jesus Christ as one's Savior.
Another brother, thinking he would
pour oil on tho wator, which was very
troublous Just then, told about two
theologians who wero crossing a
Btream. Ono of tho thcologlanswaa
arguing that Balvatlon was by works,
and tho other thnt Balvatlon was by
faith, when tho oarsman, listening to
tho nrgument, begnn to row with ono
oar, and tho boat went round nnd
round, when thoy said, "What are you
doing?" and ho replied, "Don't you see,
that oar with which I am rowing is
works, and I don't get anywhere," and
then ho took tho othor oar nnd rowed
with that, and went round nnd round
in tho other direction, nnd ho said,
"That oar, you see, is faith, nnd whon
I row nlono with thnt wo do not got
across tho stream. To reach tho oth-
or Bhoro wo must row with both oars."
That waa a good Btory, but a poor Il
lustration, for, while it sounds very
plausible, tho troublo Is It Is not
scriptural. Tho Blblo tolla us that It
is "not by works of righteousness that
wo havo done, but according to his
mercy he snved us." Chnngo tho illus-
tration nnd havo it truo to tho Scrip-
tures. JeauB Christ is the oarsman,
nnd ia rowing tho boat of salvation
from earth to heaven, and If wo would
reach' tho other shoro what wo must
do is by Blmplo faith to got on board.

I go down to tho ferry Blip In Now
York. Now, if I wish to go across to
the other aide, what I must do Ib to
stop upon tho ferry boat. The mo-
ment I do that I have trusted myself
to tho ferry, nnd It Is for tho ferry
now. by Its own powor, to take mo
ovor. ThlB crudoly illustrates Christ's
work of salvation for ub. Wo commit
oursolvcs to him, and ho, by hla own
powor and work saves us.

GUARD YOUR FAMILY
Peruna protects the family

against coughs, colds, catarrh,
eronchitis, catarrh of the stomach,
liver and kidneys. It is just as
sure to relieve a case of catarrh of
the bowels as it is a case of catarrh
of the head.

Anyone suffering from catarrh,
severe or mild, acute or chronic, in
any organ or part of the human
body, should at once get a bottle of
Peruna.

As soon as the value of Peruna
is fully appreciated in every house-
hold, both as a preventive and a
relief from catarrhal affections,
tens of thousands of lives will be
saved and hundreds of thousands
of chronic lingering cases will be
prevented. Peruna, indeed, is a
household safeguard.

A course of Peruna never fails
to bring relief in such cases, since
there is no remedy like it, as
thousands of people have testified.

ftMnnn Talil... ...... ...ii.li.In convenient tins. Uuy to taUc.

it May Be.
"I soo Jonquils and daffodils on snlo.

How la It that tho early flowers ar
always yollow?"

"Dunno. Guess spring Is bilious Ilka
tho rest of us." Louisville Courier- -

Journal.

FIERY RED PIMPLES

Soothed and Healed by Cuticura8oap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the affected skin with Cuticum
Ointment on end of finger. Let it re
main llvo to ten minutes. Thon wash
off with plenty of Cutlcura Soan and
hot water. Dry without irritation.
Nothing llko Cutlcura for all akin
troubles from infancy to ago.

Froo samnlo each bv mall with rtnnv
Address postcard, "Cutlcura, Dept L,
uoston. sold everywhere. Adv.

Whon a man makes a fool of him
self ovor a woman, it's a sign that It
doesn't require much of an effort.

true Marine after Qxitoaare 1b Cold
Cuttine Winds and Dust. It Restores.
Refreshes and Promotes Eye Health.
Good for all Eyes that Need Care.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
Sends Eye Book on request.

Evon the man who Is tired of thia
world is seldom in a hurry to move oa
to tho next.

Get This FREE
Was. 23 H.P. IHasnlflcent

MotorCar
And tho Agency for Your Territory
uei a car s ree ana qualify to make 53000

000Aai?eiirn5it,p lPJtho Automobile But- -

7. "7. ucioro your
fBMhM& Ad!UeSS m Ut6

BUSH MOTOR COLLEGE, Inc.
BUSH UILOINB

Horth Clerk Street and Chicago Avenue, Chlcarjo, 111

A.
Good

Milker
BL' I Inn a healthy cow.
x f Nina oowa in ten can b botb

KK TVHBP bctlthr ud profitable If tho
ttT fint ilffn reduced rallk flald I

Bl ncofpuud u a dugtr tlgnal.
Bf Bach eowi can uraall batoned op brthtote of
F Kow-Knr- tin great cow medicine. Uied for
J twenty yean for toe run and pretention of Abor-- I

tion, liarrennesi. Milk Fever, Bconrlne. Lo
Appetite, liuncnn and Retained Afterbirth.

W Sold by drarctita aad feod dealer! la

I Dairy Aaioclatlon Co.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com
pel a lazy liver to .jaaaVaaVaaVfl r a rtTrnc
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In-- . HYER
digestion,'
Sick
Headache,4
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEDBLACK by Cutter's Blackleg Pills. Low.priced, freeh. reliable: preferred by
Western tockmen. became the
ft0.'."1. "w other vacclnei fall.

for booklet and testimonialsLEO lO.Seie pkgt. Blackleg Pllli J 1.00
pkge. Blackleg PIIU 4.00
niKwr, oui cuuera peel.The- superiority of Cutter products la due to mtt ISrears of speclallilnf In yacelnei and serums only.

.J",A,,..,', .Cutter's. If unobtainable,the Cuttor laboratory, Birktley, or ChleageTill.

Nebraska Directory
DRYTnM HOTEL

ratal win hbi...i n 1UII rilRflPI-A- PLAN
iouma irom ciaaj up eingie, 75 cents up uoudic.
CAB" tt FEIIC&S REASON ABLE
Good Serum Will
Save Your

From
Hogs Cholera

Osa U. B. Got, Lleensod Borom. Pbona, wire, wrlM
or eall on OMAHA BKIIUAI COBUANX,30tb

OBU.,B. Omaha, Neu.,rUon H VB'lll.
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